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What is Faith Field Baseball Ministries?
Faith Field Baseball Ministries, Inc. (FFBM) is a faith based ministry embracing America’s favorite pastime as a
resource to reach the youth of the world. FFBM, a not-for-profit 501 (c) (3) organization, was established to equip
youth baseball players and develop leadership through a local mentorship program as they facilitate clinics and
participate in tournaments and international leagues, as well as collect baseball equipment to give to under privileged youth here and abroad.

In Loving Memory
James Belyea
Beloved Coach,
Mentor and Friend
November 21, 1983— September 4, 2012

For God so loved the
world that He gave His
only begotten son, that
who so ever believeth in
Him shall not perish but
have everlasting life.
John 3:16

Meet our Founder...
As a 7 year old walking to the playground, it was on the way that I stumbled on to
a small church parking lot with a baseball field. This field was called FAITH
FIELD. Because of the church’s ministry, I fell in love with baseball and first
learned about the love of Jesus Christ. Over the years, God has given me a vision
of how we could “pay it forward.” By observing the trends & climate of today’s
youth leagues, FFBM is offered as an alternative and is the first of its kind in the
Jacksonville area. After graduating from JU on a baseball scholarship in 1982, I
coached baseball for 10 years, and have been president of Farah Financial Group
since 1987. My love for baseball has never wavered, and it is my desire to see
baseball as a platform for reaching others with the Good News of Jesus Christ."
Mike Farah, Founder

Meet our team….



















Dalton Jeffords- Baldwin High School/Junior
Garrett Parris - Baldwin High School/Senior
Kollin Fields - Trinity Christian/Senior
Kyle Mallard - Trinity Christian/Junior
Cody Ragland - Stanton College Preparatory School/Junior
Michael Griffin - Paxson School for Advance Studies/ Junior
Ryan Weber - The Bolles School/ Junior
Seth Pearson - Harvest Christian Academy/10th Grade
Jared Pearson - Harvest/Christian Academy/8th Grade
Logan Barker - Baldwin High School/Junior
Josh Pruitt - Mandarin High School/Sophomore
Austin Aman - Trinity Christian/Senior
Parker Aman - Trinity Christian/Freshman
James Labiche—First Coast Christian/Sophmore
Chandler Johnson - FSCJ/ Freshman
Garrett Ruckel - Jacksonville University/ Sophomore
Chad Ragland - JW Johnson Middle School/8th Grade

Local Clinics

Nicaragua is a very unique country, with many contrasts. On one
hand it has beautiful lakes, beaches, volcanoes, and mountains, and
the kindness of the Nicaraguan people make it a great tourist destination. On the other hand, natural disasters, civil war and political corruption have badly hurt it throughout the years. The Nicaraguan people have suffered and had to learn to live with it. This has led to lack of
hope and vision for the future. 60% of the Nicaraguans say, according
to a recent poll, that they would leave the country if they could. This is
why Nicaragua has one of the highest rates of emigration in Central
America, most of them going to Costa Rica and the United States
where they have more job opportunities. The needs of these people
are great. What a blessing to be able to partner with Word of Life to
minister and share hope and the love of Jesus Christ through baseball.

Nicaragua 2012

Est. November 11, 2007

Please return this panel with your gift...

Yes, I Would Like to Help Make
A Difference….
_____Enclosed is my gift of $___________ to
support Faith Field Baseball Ministries, Inc, to help build
leaders, share the Gospel and offer hope and purpose to the
youth of today through baseball.
_____My sustaining support will be $ ___________.
Monthly
Quarterly
Annually
___ First check enclosed
___Check to be mailed
_____I am interested in becoming part of the
Faith Field leadership team.
_____I have equipment to donate.
Name____________________________________
E-mail _________________Cell______________
Street Address_____________________________

Board of Directors
Founder: Mike Farah
Lisa Fields
Antonio Franzese
Linda Hone
Blane Jeffords
Anna LaBiche
Chris Pruitt
Mike Ragland
David Yates
Advisory Board
Guillermo Aguilar
Rev. Tommy Mallard
Mike Brumley
Visit our website:
www.faithfield.org
Like us at Facebook:
Faith Field Baseball Ministries
or
Contact:
Mike Farah @
908-5544
10250 Normandy Blvd Suite 601
Jacksonville, FL 32221

City_________________________ State_____
Zip_________
Donations can also be made through
Pay Pal on our website.
Faith Field Baseball Ministries, Inc. is a (c) (3) non-profit
organization. Contributions are tax deductible.

'If you declare with your
mouth "Jesus is Lord",
and believe in your
heart
that God raised him
from the dead, you will
be saved.' Romans 10:9

